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Six Pakistani soldiers

killed  in military

helicopter crash
A Pakistani military helicopter crashed in the southwest area of the

country late on Sunday killing all six soldiers on board, including two
officers, the military said on Monday.

The helicopter crashed during a “flying mission” near Harnai in the
province of Balochistan, the military’s public relations wing said in a
statement. No reason for the crash was given. Alarabiya

Five killed as Typhoon Noru
powers across northern Philippines

T
he Philippines has be
gun cleaning up after
Typhoon Noru swept

across the northern part of the
country, leaving five rescuers
dead, floods and power cuts but
leaving the capital relatively un-
scathed.

Noru, with sustained winds of
185 kilometres (115 miles) per
hour, was the most powerful ty-
phoon to hit the Southeast Asian
nation this year.

The storm hit the coast be-
fore nightfall on Sunday at Burdeos
town in Quezon province and
weakened as it crossed into the
main Luzon region overnight,
prompting authorities to shut
schools, government offices and
the stock market.

Thousands of people were
moved to emergency shelters, of-
ficials. Governor Daniel Fernan-
do of Bulacan province, north of
Manila, said five rescuers, who
were using a boat to help residents
trapped in floodwaters, were hit
by a collapsed wall and then ap-
parently drowned in the rampag-
ing waters. “They were living he-
roes who were helping save the
lives of our countrymen amid this
calamity,” Fernando told the
DZMM radio network. “This is
really very sad.” On Polillo island
in northeastern Quezon province,
a man was injured after falling off
the roof of his house, officials
said. Brown flood waters surround
homes in San Miguel, Bulacan
province

More than 17,000 people
were moved to emergency shel-
ters from high-risk communities
prone to tidal surges, flooding and
landslides in Quezon alone, offi-
cials said. In Metropolitan Ma-
nila, more than 3,000 people were
evacuated to safety.

Al Jazeera’s Barnaby Lo, vis-
iting one community in the capi-
tal, said residents were cleaning
up after waters at one point rose
to head height. He said that at least
in Manila the impact was not as
bad as had been expected.

The entire northern provinc-
es of Aurora and Nueva Ecija,
which were hit by the typhoon,
remained without power on Mon-
day as providers worked to re-
store electricity supplies.

In a televised meeting called
to assess the damage and coordi-
nate disaster response, President
Ferdinand Marcos Jr ordered
supplies to be airlifted to the most
badly affected areas, along with
clean-up equipment.

“The point at which we can
stand down is when the majority
of evacuees are already back
home,” Marcos Jr said.

He said the evacuations had
probably prevented large numbers
of casualties. Noru underwent an
“explosive intensification” over
the Pacific Ocean before it hit the
Philippines, Vicente Malano, who
heads the country’s weather agen-
cy, told The Associated Press
news agency on Sunday.

Aljazeera

Iran’s foreign ministry summons
British and Norwegian ambassadors

Iran’s foreign ministry said
Sunday it had summoned Brit-

ain’s ambassador to protest what
it described as “invitation to ri-

ots” by Farsi-speaking television
channels critical of Tehran based

in London.
Norway’s ambassador was

also ordered to appear at the min-
istry, to answer questions about
“interfering and unconstructive
comments about the internal af-
fairs of Iran” made by the parlia-
ment speaker in Oslo in the wake
of demonstrations, the ministry
said in a statement.

A wave of deadly protests
has rocked Iran since the death of
22-year-old Mahsa Amini on Sep-
tember 16 following her arrest by
the country’s morality police for
reportedly not observing the coun-
try’s strict dress code.

At least 41 people, mostly
protesters but including members
of the security forces, have been
killed and hundreds arrested dur-
ing the mainly night-time demon-
strations.

The British ambassador was
summoned to the ministry to ex-
plain the reported acts of “incite-
ment and invitation to riots and
spread of unrest” by UK-based
TV channels.

“This is considered interfer-
ence in the internal affairs of the
Islamic republic of Iran and ac-
tion against the national sovereign-
ty of our country,” the statement
added, which did not list the chan-
nels by name.

London-based BBC Persian is
banned in Iran and is regularly crit-
icized by the authorities in Te-
hran.

Aljazeerea

North Korea fires suspected
ballistic missile into sea

North Korea has fired a sus-
pected ballistic missile off its east
coast, its first known test since
June, South Korean military offi-
cials have said.

It came after a US aircraft car-
rier arrived in South Korea to par-
ticipate in joint drills, and ahead
of a planned visit by Vice Presi-
dent Kamala Harris.

Seoul said the launch was an
"act of grave provocation".

The UN prohibits North Ko-
rea from ballistic and nuclear
weapons tests.

South Korea's military said it
detected a short range missile fired
at just before 07:00 local time
(23:00 GMT) close to Taechon,
more than 100 km (60 miles) north
of Pyongyang. It said it flew about
600 km at an altitude of 60 km.

"Our military maintains a full
readiness posture and is closely

cooperating with the US while
strengthening surveillance and vig-
ilance," it said in a statement.

Japan's coast guard confirmed
the launch, warning ships to "be
vigilant". Tokyo's defence minis-
ter Yasukazu Hamada said the
missile reached a maximum alti-
tude of around 50 km, falling in
waters off North Korea's eastern
coast, and outside Japan's exclu-
sive economic zone.

"It's North Korea's way of
showing defiance of the [US] alli-
ance," Soo Kim, an analyst at the
Rand Corporation, told AFP.

The nuclear-powered USS
Ronald Reagan docked in the
southern port city of Busan on
Friday, to take part in joint drills
off South Korea's east coast. The
exercises are for the "sake of peace
and stability on the Korean pen-
insula", according to the South

Korean navy.
Ms Harris will visit South

Korea in the coming days as part
of a trip to the region that will
include the funeral of former Jap-
anese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe.

Tensions on the Korean pen-
insula have spiked in the past year,
with Pyongyang firing a number
of ballistic missiles.

South Korea's President, Yoon
Suk-yeol, who took office in May,
has promised a tougher stance on
North Korea and indicated closer
ties with the US.

Earlier this month, North
Korea passed a law declaring it-
self to be a nuclear weapons state,
with leader Kim Jong-un ruling out
the possibility of talks on denu-
clearisation. Despite widespread
sanctions, Pyongyang conducted
six nuclear tests between 2006 and
2017. BBC
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Media
violations

commission
begins...

“We call on the Islamic Emir-
ate to send an official statement
about the media law enforcement
to all departments, so that they
treat the media based on the law,”
said Masroor Lutfi, head of the
Afghanistan National Journalists
Union (ANJU).

The CMV includes represen-
tatives from the Ministry of Inte-
rior, Ministry of Vice and Virtue,
the security department and
members of the journalist’s union,
according to the Ministry of In-
formation of Culture.

The Kabul Times

As Afghanistan and Saudi
Arabia have historic relations
and continued friendship, Us-
tad Abdul Latif Abdul Hadi
Alfazli, head of the Afghani-
stan Humanitarian Aid and
Economic Development Orga-
nization (AHAEDO) is extend-
ing his best wishes and con-
gratulations on the occasion of
the 92nd anniversary of Saudi
Arabia’s National Day to the
King of Saudi Arabia Salman
bin Abdulaziz Al Saud, his
Crown Prince Mohammed bin
Salman bin Abdulaziz Al Saud,
the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Mr Faisal bin Farhan bin Ab-
dullah Al Saud, the Ambassa-

Congratulatory
message on Saudi

Arabia’s
National Day

dor of Saudi Arabia in Kabul,
Mr Faisal bin Talaq Al-Baqmi,
the Consul of Saudi Arabia in
Kabul Mashal Al-Shammari,
the employees of the Embassy
of Saudi Arabia in Kabul and
the proud people of Saudi Ara-
bia. He wishes the Saud Ara-
bia’s people further successes
in serving the Muslims of the
world.

Regards,
Ustad Abdul Latif Abdul

Hadi Alfazli
Head of the Afghanistan

Humanitarian Aid and Eco-
nomic Development Organiza-
tion (AHAEDO)


